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THE CALL EXTENDED.DR. W. S. BOWMAN DEAD. D. B. COJLTBAJiE ENTERS SUIT. The Census Takers
t

Renieinber .'
Presh.torlan Clinch H'eld The Tote

Made Unanimous. ; .' : .jSOnS-.i- n our. towQ and .?ounty
'A--ll was harmony and. lore-a- t who haye.been Tiling .their

the first Presbyterian; curch minds witha test.sheet fcent mt

Sunday morning at the congre- - V the 6UPef visor ,of census,

gational meeting " which vas. Theso sh.eots G'e S(t .to those
caHed to select a pastor for thewho win statfd a chance of get-church- .'

Ther3 were 159 votes tmg-th- e appointment, Mr. J.no.,

cast and'of that number:.146 of Lady was one of .the number of

them were cast fer Rev. J K
Thompson, who filled ihepulpitof... . .... , .
this church the Sunday oeiore: vU ,uJOWjvi,
The vote was made unanimous, j Bingham, stating that' he made

It -- will be remembered that fewer errors and omissions than
Rev. J K Thompson, who is now". any one 0f the cemtestants. The
pastor "of the Presbyterian church 'appointments will be made soon,

at Calvert, tex., was on a visit There ill bo one for each town- -

o his-- father in 'Mecklenburg !

rVmTittrVnrt wn rallfid hp.rft onej 7 . I

Sunday, to fill the pulpit
M t m j 1. J. 1ana moaerate tne congregational

meeting but when lie arrived .it J Mrs. Robt. E Gibson re-wa- s

decided that some one else' turned home this morning from;
had better hgld tfie meeting as the Charlotte,

congregation was impressed with JLm re., G R P Miller and Mrs.
the intended mdderator also, Mr. j Wiley Troutman returned home
Thompson 'has just returned this morning from Charlotte.

from Edinb'urer where he' has Rov. J Runmle. of Salisburv.
been devoting his 'time to his!
studies and was'also assistant ian --church pulpit here yester.-pastor.o- f

returned to Salisbury thisone of the churches
imornmg.tt. r.

to be Appointed
Soon. .

There are . a number . Ot per,;

coiesianra ana ne.na.s receivea

f10110.3 supervisor oi
pnncnc in iTiio i o t vt rf Ci. A

ship in the county and one for
ach ward here.

PERSONAL POINTI&S. '

who filled the First Presbyter-.- '

ight.

Miss Ethel Van Wagner
went to Charlotte this morning
to begin her engagement as vo-

cal teacher at 'Elizabeth college,.
She will return here each Wed-
nesday night and spend Thurs-
day for several weeks.

Just Received
. Afreshlinfof

Kemkcr-Woolvri- ne Co.'

Celebrated Chocolates,
Ko-KjIeam- s,

aid the finest line of Fenny Goods ere
brought to the city.

California Oranges,
ALAKUMA

kad n'e assortment of Stick Candj

' S.. J. . Ervlji's.
'Phono oq.

mere. lie iias ueexi iu tuo wm-- 1

istry about four yoars. The call' Jno. ' Goodman went to
. Thomasville thi toLwiU now be extended to him and morning

some on & line
air hope he will see fit to. accept, t engine in the hewspapor office

"j"" " (
I there,

The Company la llifflily Recommended, j

The Boston Star Concert Com- - Rev. R.C Holland, of Char-pan- y

comes tons with the bost.lotte, spent today here andill
f YsL. tho remains of Rev.accompanytestimonials . of its merit, and to CharlesfQn

Applied for a Receiver for the Baltimore
Building and Loan Association Jnugo

.jSimonton Grants the Petition.
Mr. D BColtrane? through his

attorneys, Russell and Wilson,
of New York, and Montgomefy
anU Crowell of fhis ;place? some
days .ago filed a bill of complaint
in the United Sfaes Circuit Court
of .thisdistqet of the State ask-

ing that a receiver b$ appointed
for the. Baltimore Building and
0

Loan' 'Association, which com
pany has a considerable, amount
of property in this Statp. Mr.

CoUrane is a.st6ckholder; in the
company: On account; oi a de
cision, some time ago1 charging
the company with usury the busi-

ness will not be continued with-

out a heavy loss.
Among the tracts of land the

corporation has ip 'the Slate isj
ten lots near Winston-bale- m ana
one in tljat place.
' Mr. J L Crowell some days
jfgowas in Ghrreston,SCM and
succeeded in getting Judge Si-mont- on

to grant the petition of
the comnlainant. Mr. Coltrano

I does not think that he will lose
but little if any by the company.

An Exciting Runaway.

CrowUs rushed out into the
streets Saturday afternoon to see
the consequences qf tW9 mules
with a wagem coming at a rapid
rate through the street. Bofore
they had more than started the
driver, Mr. Bruner Sherrill, of
Rowan county, was thrown from
the wagon near the Morris hard--
waf The team was grad-
ually checked by - the crowds
before they ran very far, and the
only result was. that Ir. Bruner
had a. crash cut in his head,w
though not a seridus one.t The
wagon was unhurt.

County Home Courtship Terminate.

Last . Saturday afternoon
Register Johnson was called

to Issue marriage. licensesunon
T . . - . . 0. I

to Cyrus D Alexander and Mis&j
Kate Ke.stler. "The Dnae ior
the last while has been liviri&at
Cannonville and the groom 'is
an inm,ate of the county-- home.
The courtship of thls.couple be
gan at the" county home when
both were inmates.

" "' " ". .
A Large Kumber at the Funeral.

The funeral of Mr. Jno. J
Suther was preached at the homo
on North Church street last
Saturday afternoon by Rev. J A
B. Fry. The remains wero
interjedat the cemetery. Mr.

Suther had been a member of
the OddFellows lodge here The
members of the order attended
the funeral in a body. ; There
was a large crowd of them.

Bishop Cheshire to Arriie Tonight

As stated Saturday Bishop
Cheshire will arrive here tonight
and will hold services at All
Saints Episcopal church tomor-

row morning at ll Vclock and
tomorrow night at 7.30 o'clock.
A class will be confirmed at to-

morrow morning's services.

Messrs. Henry Cathey and
Claud Moss, of Charlotte, spent
yesterday here.

Forty-Fir- o Years In the Ministry ifas

KearlyoIO Years xt Age SVIcken.

F.ronf ihe Front Eanksof the Lutlicr- -

, an Clergy-W- ill be Buriea InCIiailes- -

ton.

. Died in Mount Pleasant at 3:45

o'clock .a m., this. March 26th,
the Rev. W S Bowman, D. D.f at
the'ageof "nearly 70,years.

""The subject was borh in Shen-

andoah county, Va.,t Aug. "3rd,
1830.- - ' ' .

le entered the ministry of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church

'abqut 1855.
He soon developed gfeat pul-

pit 'powers, having . a clear,
strong voice, with the personage
of veritable manlfood and a men-

tal power antt grasp that his
fluency as a 'speaker brought out

'
with telling force, plating him
at the very forefront of pulpit
6rators.

.He preached 21 of the 45 years
of his ministry in the ciiy of
Charleston and six years at' St.
Mark's in Charlotte, and gave up
that charge only when com-pelle- d

against his and the con-

gregation's ardent desire that
'the endearing relations be not
broken. . .

Dr. Bowman had .borne the
deep sorrow of losing three'
bosom companions.

About four years ago he was
again married to Miss Maggie
Barrier, daughter of the late
Daniel Barrier; of Mt.. Pleasant.
It was her cheerful office to com-

fort him in his declining.days
and is now her grief of devotion
to yieldher charge.

About two years ago he suf-

fered a strpke of paralysis from
which he rallied and continued
his ministry, but ere long felt
impelled to lay aside his labors.

. Six months later, while at
Melrose, Fla., he suffered a
second sferoke froni which Jime by
gentle decline and step by. step
he came to life's brink as stated
above.

He was the surviving member
of the parental household and

, died without posterity. .

Dr. Bowman's individual mem-

bership is with St. Mark's con-

gregation at Charlotte and the
Rev. R .C Holland, D. D., who
has been thrive his successor in
the 'pastoral work, being now
his pastor, will accompany the

. Vremainsto Charleston whore he
will preach the funeral at 11
o'clock "Wednesday at St An-

drews church, which the deceased
orgEnize(f,'ahd the remains wijl
be laid to rest by those of his
first wife and in conformity with
his request.

The funeral party will board
the 8:51 train tonight.

BIss jfelen Jonnston Dead.

Relatives and friends have
been anxiously inquiring each
day as to the condition of Miss
Helen Johnston, of Danville,
Va., who nine days before was
taken sick with, pneumonia and
blood poison. On last Saturday
afternoon at 3:10 o'clock she
died. Miss Johnston was a sis-

ter of Miss Juliette Johnston,
who has been staying here, and
was a niece of Mr. Jno. D Hatch-et- t.

She had just passed her
twentieth birthday. During the
summer of '99 she visited here
and made many friends. She
had fully intended visiting here
this week had she not taken
sick. The funeral was conducted
Sunday afternoon.

Our Hot DriuliS ares fill
full blast, and they are purely'
elegant. We are also prepared
to serve , . '

aa G)Id brings.
Ices,

.
Etc.

Special entertainment t&i the
ladies their popular resort.

'Phone 37.X.
CQncord Drug Go.

HOES m

Do You Need a New
Pair of Shoes?

This weather is awful slop-

py and a-- pair of shoes may
be cheaper thaji a seyero-col-

or something else.

Our shoes are flexible bot- -

toms, easy wearing and

reasonable priced at

$2.66, $2.56, $3.66
end all sizes on 0, D and E
widths. Our Ladies' and

Children's Oxfords have

pome, in .and ;have been

marked and ; placed -- ready

for your inspection.

Probably this weather is-- a

little too cool for Oxfords.

"We have a nice line of
Overgaiters at

25c; and 35c. '

Storo 'Phono 121

r

very highly recommended, by
officers of .the United Daughters
of the 'Confederacy throughout
our State.

It wili give an entertainment
- i i ; i lm uoncora weanesaay mut

under the auspices of the Dod- -

son Ramspur Chapter U. D. C.

for the benefit of the Confederate
Soldiers' Home at Raleigh.'

We bespeak for the company
a good house for, 'besides the
cause which must commena
itself to the good people of the
town, we feel sure they will
get'ralue received.

Tickets on sale at Gibson's
drug store Tuesday morning.

An Accident at theOil Mill.

The new oil mill, it seoms; is to.

have its troubles at the begin
ning' Their first accident was a
breaking of the engine and last
Saturday one of the negro em-

ployes, Harvey Sutton, had the
misfortune to get his ann broke.
He wasworking at the machine
which forms the ' cakes of meal

for the press and in some way
had his arm 'between the jaws
of the ''former" when they came
together. Fortunately one" stand-

ing at the lever of the machine
saw the situation in Cime and
jerked it back else the conse-

quences would have been worse.
The flesh of the arm was cut
considerable. The arm was
broken between the wrist and
elbow. '

Two Classes.

The world is divided into two
classes the fellows who want to
get ther names in the newspapers
and those who want to keep
them out. Advisor. ,

The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-

less Chill Tonic.- - " It is simply iron and
nninine in a tasteless form. No cur- e-
no pay. Price 50c.

)

That lost her sheep, says let theirf
- - alone they will come home, while

she is selecting her.

Purnlturc and House famishing t .
. . .BpLU .HARRIS & CO.

Where she has a choice in '
Room Sets from $10.00 to $150.00.

Dining Room Sets, Tables, Chairs,
Sideboards from D 10.00 to $75,00.

Hat Racks from 1 0 cents tc $25.00.
Parlor Furniture from $15.00 to $60.00.

Ward Robes, Roll Top, Flat and Ladies'
. Desks from $4.50 to $30.00. .

Your choice from the following list of the
most Celebrated Cook Stoves on the market
today:

Star Leaders, Iron Kings, Gate City, .
Georgia Home and some other pocket additions.

Pictures and Picture Frames. Come and see, Ave will
do the rest.

Bell, Harris & Co.
GpResidence jPhone. . . .90.CZT


